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NO TROUBLE IN COLLECTING

Lawyer Probably Wat Willing to Pay
More Than 910 Under the

Circumstance.

A note lawyer of Tennessee, who
labored under tho defects of havlnt?
nhtgh temper and of being doafi
walked Into ft court room presided
over by n younger man, of whom the
older practitioner had n smalt opln
ion. i

Prenontly, In the hearing of a trio-ilo-

thero was ft clash botwoeu the
.lawyer and tbo Judge. The Judge or-

dered tho lawyer to nit down, and as
the lawyer, being deaf, didn't heor
Jilm and went on talking, the Judge
fined him $10 for contempt.

The lawyar loaned toward the clerk
and cupped his hand behind JiIr ear,

"WhHt did he say?" ho Inquired.
"He fined you $10," explained tho

clerk.
"Por what?"
"For contempt of this court," said

the clerk.
Tho lawyer shot a poisonous look

toward tho bench and roachod a hand
into his pocket.

"I'll pay It," he said. "It's h Just
debt." Saturday Evening Post.

YOU CAN CURB CATARRH
ly nalnit Ool'i CarbollsaW. It j roost

Cheerfulness Is alho an excetlout
wearing quality. It has boon called
the fair weather of tho heart.
Smiles.

Jim. Wlnalow'a Bootlilnit Hrup for Chllilrrn
trrlhltiit, ultima tbr gutna, miners Innamma
tlon.allafn atii, rurca wind folic, SOi: n tiotllc,
.AO?

Many a man who loves a woman
for her coin doesn't mention It.

A HIDDEN DANGER
It Is a duty of

thfiklJnoys to rid
tbe blood of uric
acid, an irritating
poison that is con-

stantly forming
Inside. t

Whon the kid-ne- ys

fail, uric acid
causes rheumatic
attacks, headache,
dizziness, gravel,
urinary troubles,
weak pres. droosv
or heart disease. K"

Doan'a Kidney
Pills help the kid-
neys fight off uric j

acid bringing
new strength to
weak kidnavs and
relief from backache and urinary ills.

A Missouri Cute
Mrs 11- - J. I.lnnrbur. 90$ Ma.1lt.nn ft St.

rhartrn Ma, )' "I wa miserable from
backache, pnlns In my limit. itlizlnrM
and a In thf amati of my
bark. My orillnnry homework wits ft
harden Donn'a Kidney TIIU corrected
tticiu troublio and removed annoynnco
causnl by the kidney aecreilnna 1 hv
much to thank Doan'a Kidney rilla fur."
Get Donn'i at Any Drug Stora, 50c a Bo

DOAN'S K.?LNLiY
FOSTER -- MILDURN CO., Buffalo. Nav York

Resinol clears I

awy pimples j
I

your face for several I

BATHE with hot water and
Resinol Soap and very gen-

tly apply a little Resinol Oint-
ment. In a few moments wash
off again with more Resinol Soap
and hot water, finishing with a
dash of cold water to close the
pores.

Do thia once or twice a day,
always using Resinol Soap for toilet
and bath and see how quickly
pimples nnd blackheads vanish, and
your skin becomes clean, clear and I

velvety. ,

Resinol is nlso most effective for
.itching skin troubles.

Yonr drupsrlut sell Relnol Roap (CSo)

nnd Ointment (OOc), or mailed on receipt
or price, ltealnol Chemical Company,
liMtiuiore, no.

I

The Wretchedness
of .Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely and LHnADTPfrti I

gently on tne '

liver. Cure
Biliousness, mmw iiiver
Head-ach- e,

Dlzzi.
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMAIX PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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Scientists Believe There

rfi&Jk THAT J 'A 11

WAB!HNaTON.--Secrotar-
y Wilson

bedbugs In his offl-ct-

and not his private capacity. Mr.
Wilson wants nil tho bedbugs ho can
cot, and furthermore ho Is willing to
pay a fair prlco for thom.

This Is not a hobby with Tama
Jim. In fact, ho has no intention of
evor coming In personal contact with
tho unpopular bipeds or quadrupeds
or centipedes, whichever class they
happen to bolong to. Mr. Wilson
wnnta as many of this species of the
bug family as ho can buy at a nickel
apiece for purely experimental pur-
poses.

On tho old Lewis farm, near Vien-
na, a fow miles from Washington,
tho department of agriculturo main-
tains an experimental farm. Every
class of bugs that havo any part what-soovc- r

In farm llfo aro bolng studied
by tho department's scientists.

In tho railroad station at Vienna
thlB sign was posted:

"WANTKD Iledbugs. Flvo cents
will bo paid for each bedbug deliv-
ered at tho omco of tho experimental
form of tho department of agricul-
turo."

Tho farmers of Vienna Intend to
call at tho farm and mako suro that
accommodations have been made for
tho safekeeping of tho hugs before
the expected shipments nrrlve. The

Ah, It Was a Sad Day

I BAN PEHHRAHD, trtto son of
J Paris, ho of tho Cafo do Perreard,
whb disconsolate tho othor day.

It was tho Sabbath and also the an- -

anulvorsary of tho fall of tho Hostile.
And for tho first tlrao in yenra tho
"count," ns ho Is famlllnrly known,
fnlled to observo tho day. Tho count's
colcbrattonB havo been notable events
In Washington for years, 'but tho
count lot tho day pass quietly because
It fell on a Sunday.

Everything nbout tho Chateau de
Perreard was normal, except that
from a window breezed tho tricolor
of La Hello France.

Stilled were the clinking glasses,
becauso it wna tho Sabbath day. Tho
hearty chanting of "The Marseilles,"
as only tho count could chant It, was
not wnftod out Into Thirteenth street
from tho chateau windows as In the
past

in fanciful retrospection the count
recalled tho celebrations of yester-- i
year nnd his friends missed them.
Tho bon vlvants of tho town, who call
Perreard tho count, recalled tho trips
down tho river ns hlB guests nnd
how ho uBod to charit tho cabaret
songs of dear old Paris. And all re-
membered how the count used to say,
when asked how ho would colobrate
tho Independence day of Franco:

"Oh, cet will bo zo grande time."

Agricultural Department

NO branch of tho United States gov-

ernment comoB so acar to the llfo
of tho people ns the department of
agriculture, which deals with tho cot-
ton and othor libera of which our
clothes are made, tho flocks and
herds wo ralso, the crops wo produce,
tho food wo cat and tho timber of
which our houses nro built,

Tho closencsB of the relation bo--

twecn tho department nnd the peoplo
1 In great measure duo to tho fact
that the use which Is made of agri-
cultural products receives as much
attention as their production, and tho
great bulk of these products is used
in Uio home.

Commenting on this phase of the
department's work Secrotury Wilson
said:

WILL bo nowB to many doubtlessITthat tho much-crlticlae- d "turkey
trot" has been dauced to tho rain god
of a Bavago tribo lii tho north of Bor-

neo for moro than flvo hundred years.
Sovernl young women of ono of Wash-
ington's exclusive circles were

when Prof. Kdwnrd David-
son, a Washington dancing mnatcr,
nindo thla statcmont to them during
a lecture on tho history of dancing.

ProfosBor Davidson said that the
' "trot" Is ono of tho holy of holies

in tho religion of the savago Muruta.
When thero comes a prolonged dry
spoil thoso hoad-huntln- natives per
form tho trot day In and day out until
tbe great rain god has hoard their
Drayore. Tho professor visited tho
north of tho Island several ycara ago,
Ho says ho saw them danco nround
tho imago ot tho god nn entire night.

"During tho latter part of tho
elgniecntu century tho turkey trot
was Introduced into tho danclnc
schools of Italy and Portugal, and
soon ovorybody was doing It. In tho
first part of the nineteenth century
It died out.

Pelmlitlo Antl.
"A snld Sneerwell,

"aeems to be. the only woman to whom
a aaaai dictates nowadays. Judgo.

.".fcfli. J 'i - rT "hi'"
tV--a afy4(

Is a Reason for Bugs
pooplo of Vienna do not llko tho Idea
of giving nny Inducements to outsid
ers to bring bedbugs near their vil
lage

Some of Uncle Sam's scientists bo-lle-

thoro Is n renBon for bedbugs
and If they manago to substantiate
this theory they Intond to put thom
to work at a moro gratuitous task
than that upon which they are gener-
ally engaged.

Thero Is a theory that most
species of bugs will have

no dealings with bedbugs In fact,
they will not live In the same neigh-

borhood.
This theory Is based upon two as-

sumptions. Tho first Is that bedbugs
are scrappers and beat up and kill
anything else thnt happens to crois
their way In hugdora. This theory Is
disputed by anothor school of bug-olog-

which holds that bedbugs do
not prey upon other species, but thnt
their general characteristics aro so
displeasing that other bugs oschow
thom altogether.

It Is generally admitted that they
aro not accepted In any circle of bug
society.

Now tho department of agriculture's
scientists havo about decided which
bugs do tho most damago to fruit
trees. Theso experiments havo been
carried on at the Lewis farms for
many months. Tho most deadly bugs,
as far as fruit Is concorned, havo been
segregated In boxes nnd bottles.

Tho bedbugs nro to bo Introduced
to these select fruit kilters and then
tho scientists aro going to see what
happens.

If tho bedbugs carry oft tho hon-
ors Undo Sam mny try to Induco
thom to lenvo their present abodes for
fruit orchards.

for "Count" Perreard I

1

MON oieu j

- m I HAVE NO -
WrtAT YOU

CALL .

CCEUR

Tho continental Sunday has about
ns much chanca in Wnshlngton ns
tho count would have had In tho
.Marathon, and bo tho only way tho
head of tho houso of Perreard could
observo tho day was to Blp n Ilttlo
green stuff, nu It filtered through a
loaf of sugar. IJut nil tho timo tho
tricolor Hunted In tho brcczo from tho
casoment of tho cafe.

Tho count could not havo a public
party, and bo ho had none. It was a
bad day for Franco.

And then to add to his discomfiture
tho rain drenched tho flag of dear old
France. And tho count, looking from
his window, as tho rain foil, lot his
thoughts revert to tho' vino-cla- hills
of old Franco.

And tho rain, falling harder and
harder, oven did not spare In Its tor-rentl-

wrath tho Btatueii of the Mar-
quis do Lafayette nnd ltochambeau.

And tho count was very, very sad.

an Aid to Housewives .

"Commercial Industries woro long
ago studied by scientific methods,
since It was found that gnlnlng knowl-
edge by experience was much mora
coBtly than gaining it by systematic
study. It la only lately that wo have
como to rcaltzo that it 1b equally
profitable to study tho housekeepers'
problems.

"Fifty years'1 ago fow bucIi ques-
tions had been taken to tho labora-
tory and fow schools gavo Instruction
In such subjects. Today very many
mon and women of scientific training
hnvo taken tho home problem to tho
laboratory nnd nro finding ways of
helping tho housokeoper to polv her
problems satlHfactorlly.

"Tho department of agriculture has
studied many questions which relate
to tho uso of agricultural products on ,

the farm and In tho home, but per
haps none of them has a closer ro
latlou to tho household than the nu
trltlon Investigations of tho ofllco of i
experiment stations, which havo to do
with the uso of agricultural products
as human foods and whosu object Is
to help tho housewife In her efforts
to provide good living nt reasonablo
cost, without undue labor."

"Tho clergy of Italy, Spain and Por
tugal made a loud outcry against tho
'honthon danco.' but tho physical

and dancing maBtora favored
It on tho ground that It was good ex
orcise. In tho fashionable danclnc
schools of Homo It was all tho rago
for u Bhort tlmo. Truces of tho tur-ko- y

trot crin bo booh In tho folic
dnncos of Switzerland. Portugal, Spain,
Italy and Franco.

"In 1S88 on Italian named fllovannl
Caslnl Introduced tho danco to San
Francisco. For it tlmo It was not ap-
preciated much outsldo of Harbitry
Coast circles. Then It camo to Now
York and certain prominent dancing
masters Introduced It Into tho Four
Hundred."

Just That Dlfferenct.
Gome glrlu nro ambitious to marry

wen; omora aro content to marry
happily.

r.f .

Turkey Trot New? Danced 500 Years in Borneo

gradually

stenographer,"

f tr 'yi -- ii
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SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Yean. Restored!
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

EUrln, 111. "After fourteen yean of
Buffering everything from female com

plaints, 1 am at last
restored to health.

"I employed the
boat doctors and
even went to the
hospital for treat-
ment and was told
thero was no help for
mo. But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotable
Compound I began
to improvo and I

continued ita uso until I was made well."
Mrs. Henry Leisedcro,7-1- Adams St.
Kcarneysvllle, W. Va. "I feel it my

duty to write and say what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for mo. I suffered from female
weakness nnd at times felt so miserable
I could hardly enduro being on my feet, j

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham'fl
Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone, I

Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your mcdicino to all my
friends." Mrs. G. 13. Wiiitctngtom.

The above nro only two of tho thou- - I

sand of grateful letters which aro con- - j

stontlybelng received by tho Pinkham
Medicine Company of Lynn.Mass., which '

show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegotnblo Compound doca
for thoso who suffer from woman's ills. .

If yon want special ndrlco writo fo
Lydia E. Pinkham Mcdicino Co. (con 1- 1- I

dentin!) Lynn, Mass. Your letter Mill i

bo opened, read and answered by a
woman nnd held In strict confidence

pBadcache Rheumatism
Kidneys and Bladder )

' DOG DIDN'T COUNT. I

Mrs. Smith (Indignantly) Here's
tho tlnpan your boy Wlllld tied to my
dog's tall this morning.

Mrs. Jones (nfter neelng pan) And
I'm going to give him a good whip-
ping. That's my "best pan.

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND

BLACKHEADS

For pimples and blackheads the fol-

lowing Is a most effcctlvo nnd eco-

nomical treatment: Ocntly smear tho
affected parts with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, on tho end of the finger, but
do not rub. Wash off tho Cutlcura
Oliitmnnt In flvo minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for soino minutes. This treat-men- t

Is best on rising and retiring.
At other times uso Cutlcura Soap
freely for tho toilet and bath, to as-

sist In preventing inflammation, Irri-

tation and clogging of tho pores, tho
common causo of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, yellow, oily,
ntothy nnd other unwholesome condi-

tions of tho skin.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Sltin Hook. Address
IKiat card "Cutlcura, Dept. U Hoston."

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Uoaton."
Adv.

What She Said.
"How well you look!"
"Do you think so?"
"You, Indeed, I do. I never 8aw you

looking better In my lite."
"I'm so glad to henr you say so. I

hope you mean it."
"I really do. Only the other night

1 was Buying to my husband thnt
thuro uro a lot of women I know who
aren't half so old as you that don't
look nearly so young." Detroit Froe
Press.

Worth Trying.
' "Whnt aro you thinking of?" sho
asked.

I "1 was Just thinking of tho wonder
ful change a man's coiiutonaiicu un-

dergoes when ho lots his bonrd grow."
"Oh, yes; Pvo ofton thought ot thut.

Why don't you ipilt shaving?"

A Guess.
"Why did Mnnd wnnt to go Into tho

garden, sir?"
"I supporu. dear child, alio thought

Sweot William was thoro."

On a Summer Day.
Maud Muller was rnklng tho hay.
"I'm nn Intelligent agriculturist at

tho very tlmu you aro In danger of tho
rocnll," sho explained In refiiulug thu
Judgo.

A womnn's headaches aro natural;
a man's nro usually acquired,

, A.

MADE THE WRONG QUOTATION

Nervous Swain Meant Well, but It
Was Not Likely Ha Won Love

of Fair Maiden.

Ho was diffident nnd universal In so-

ciety's ways, but he was badly smitten
with a reigning belle, and had nerved
himself to woo nnd win. So he

an Introduction, nnd in due
courso went to pay his first cnll.

Ho thought It would help him out a
bit if he took her notno flowers, so
ho bought a superb bouquet for her. As
ho reached tho houso, however, he re-

membered thnt. she had a splondld con-
servatory, nnd he tried to think of a
way out of tho difficulty. Suddenly ho
recollected tho saying ancnt "taking
coals to Newcastle," nnd determined
to make use of It. Hut ho was dread-
fully nervous. Ho broko Into a cold
sweat ns he rang tho boll, and when
the divinity appeared In tho recep-

tion room ho didn't know whether ho
stood on his head or on his heels.

"I I thought," ho stammered,
"that I would b bring you a bouquet,
b but It's llko casting pp pearls
before swlno!"

JOY8 OF SUMMER.

PS"!

Wlfoy All flcBh is grass. i

Hubby I suppose that'n what the j

lawn mower thought when It cut my
fool.

Different.
Albert J, Hoverldge snld In Chicago

of a corrupt boss:
"lie's very virtuous oh, very virtu-

ous.
"A millionaire once went to him and

said:
" 'I want to get In the senate. Will

you sell me your support?'
"'No, sir!' the boss answered, strik-

ing hlniHolf upon the chest. 'No sir!
I'm a free-bor- American citizen nnd
I'll sell my support to no mnn.'

" 'Hut,' Bald tho millionaire, blandly,
as ho drew out his checkbook and
fountain pen, 'but, if you won't Bell me
your support, perhaps you'll rent It to
me for tho term of this campaign?'

'"Now you're talking,' said the boss
In a mollified tone."

Poser for the Doctor.
Dr. Lewis White Allen, tho Denver

physiologist, was giving an lnformnl
talk on physiology upon tho windy,

porch of nn Atlantic City
hotel.

"Also," ho said, "It has lately been
found thnt the human body contains
sulphur."

"Sulphur!" exclaimed a girl In a
blno and white blazer. "How much
sulphur Is there, then. In a girl's
body?"

"Oh." said Dr. Allen, smiling, "tho
amount varies."

"And Is that," asked tho girl, "why
Borne of us make so much better
matches thnn others?" St. Louis
Globe-Democra-

Passengers Had to Work Their Way.
A drummer and n friend climbed

aboard u ramshacklo train in an Iso-

lated Missouri town. The train was n
feeble, asthmatic piece of mechanism,
and tho Humano society should havo
prosecuted Us owners for allowing
it to run at all.

H finally camo to a dead stop just
In tho edge of town, and after a long
interval of trying to mako it go the
engljieer stuck his head in tho door
and bawled: I

"Say, you two gcnts'll hnvo to get
out, till I git It started!"

Forced to Work.
An Edwards county farmer was

shoit a harvest bond. Ho went to
Klnsloy, a milo awny, in his auto.
Hu found a man thoro, dumped him
Into his auto nnd took him out to tho
farm.

Next morning, when the drunkard
had como out of It, ho asked how far
It was to town. The farmer told him
fifteen miles and promised to tnko

Im In the following Saturday If ho
would holp harvest that week. The
man worked all week without know-
ing that he was only n mtlo from
town. Kansas City Journal.

Bad Practice.
Fresh Uonrder Mrs. Slmpklns, you

would never get employment In a
street railway office.

Landlady Why nqt?
Frosh Hoarder You exhibit too

strong n tendency to cut down the
fare.

Hj' tho tlmo a man guts old ho
ought to havo sense enough not to lot
It worry him,

CUKP.S ITCIIINQ SKIN D1SBASRS.
Cola'a Carlmlisalva stops itchlntr nrij makca

tho skin mooth. AUdrujlitlsta. 25 and 50c. Adv.

Sounds Familiar.
"What did tho preacher preach

about Sunday?"
"Thou Bhnlt not steal."
"I'm getting tired of that kind of

talk. What business has u preacher
got mixing In politics?"

I.BWIS Sinslo Hinder ciear I mnoked
bv more men who hnvo been mnokiiiK llo

tjian nny other Oe cisar on the
7i.irkct. Adv.

Tho noblest Bervlco cornea from
uiimclcsB hands, and the best servant
does his work uuseon. O, W Holmes.

AbCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AN'cSf table Preparation for As

similating the Food nndRetfula-tin- g

the S lomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Checrful
nessand Hcst.Contains neither
Opiurn .Morphine norMinerol

I Not Nahc otic .
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Wimkryrrt fhmr

tr.9 Anrrfrfl Hcmedv forConslitw
is' lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
H5! ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
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The Centaur Company,

new York.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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FORD MFG. CO,

UftoNorrrH maim
QT.LUUOiHU,

"WitKoul obCislion

tad (tee below siUreai uroplti ib3 iltuitrded

otltl OAK-- N1TE. shown dow rsste

bcstii tsall tiptoe. Aba itrd deslci

hva good lor caiH account for each ysrd

HOUSEWIVES
MnUc your liomeH more beautiful, com

fortnblo mill Honitury nt atnnll cxpenae, Blnil
us the nliovc coupon today.

W'c will you samples and lieoiitt fully
Illuslrnlt'd bnohlcl Onk-onll- r, wouderful uctf
protlnrl llnil (rnnslonut) old homes lutn new ones,

vc will nlso send you the nnmo of our
denier in your town nnd fo those mentioning
this nilvcrtiHeinciil, wo will divo orders' on our
denier good for 3c cnsli on itccounl (or each
ynrtl ut Oiik-n-nil- c ptirciinsed.
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LK.A.H1TS PUMCHAICO. WM

A perfect reproductloa of Oak tor
Floorti. Rut Borders aad Wainscoting.

Beautifnlly Grained. Digblyj
Poliahed and Varnished.

Made ot mnteriols oa durable aa iron
and put up in rolls at a moderate price.

Used over old soft wood floors It
does nway with unsanitary carpets
Permits the use of largo or small rags.
Lightens Housework. Cleaned and
(rented same as Varnished Oak.
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